E-Val Flex System

E-Val Flex ValPlus 16 Temperature Module Serial Number: 13542 - IP 192.168.1.50

Measuring Range: -200.....+400 x 0.01 Cels.
System Accuracy: +/- 0.1 Cels.
GRJ-19G34-C008 Autoclave packing gland for introduction of 16 SSA temperature probes 25800019
SSA-12080-E700-TS Thermocouple probes for measuring the autoclave water/steam in different positions 25105009
Cold Spot in cans

Accessories for Heat Penetration

SSA-12080-E700-TS Thermocouple probes for measuring in the cold spots of the reference cans 25105009

GKJ-13009-C057 Packing glands 25810165

GKK-31008-K025 Space bars 25904025

TC41 Preperforator for TC40 25000010

TC40-S Perforation & Embossing tool 25000044

Cans: Aluminum Size: 50mm x 102mm

Cold spot: 51mm, GKJ-C057 mounted from the side

Product: Bamboo shoots in red curry